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World-class research to support sustainable development

Welcome to this month’s summary of recent news on topics relevant to the Northern Hub’s goal of supporting 
sustainable development in northern Australia. These clips aim to facilitate cross-sector & cross-region knowledge 
sharing, & more informed conversations about the future of northern Australia. They’re an informal ‘round up’ of what 
comes across our desks rather than a systematic collection, so please send any relevant news in & let us know what 
you think. We wish everybody a very merry festive season – we’ll be back in early February with a round-up of 
news from December & January. Cheers & best regards, Clare Taylor, Jane Thomas & Patch Clapp.

Pan-northern news 
•	 Third Ministerial Forum on Nthn Devt maps a joint approach to grow tourism & defence industries, & 

Indigenous businesses, more & Defence statement for nth Aust
•	 Nth Aust devt faces investment, bureaucracy & policy stability challenges 
•	 $150k to expand TraNSIT tool to include tourist data to identify infrastructure needs
•	 NAIF annual report released. Summary – 4 Investment Decisions & 2 Conditional Approvals in FY2017-

18, & 2 Investment Decisions & 2 Conditional Approvals in 1st qtr 18-19. Total loan commitments at 
Nov18 = $1bn & projects capital value ~$2.3bn. Forecast public benefit = $1.9bn+ & direct jobs = 2870. 

•	 CRC for Nth Aust commits $4.3m to 7 new projects in aquaculture, ag, horticulture & health leveraging a 
further $11m 

•	 $470k analysis of nth Aust beef could lead to $3b investment in industry, more, more 
•	 Research to develop sustainable agribusiness model for nth Aust traditional medicinal plants
•	 New appointments to boost Indo–Aust cattle trade, first live-ex independent observer report & farm 

‘fitbits’ help track livestock movements
•	 Full Project Sea Dragon update from Seafarm’s AGM
•	 Changes to two visa progams may help farmers, but 462 now broader than nth Aust
•	 Qs asked over Indigenous grant money for NT Seafood Council, consulting co. & AFANT 
•	 Seafood industry calls for Senate inquiry into effects of seismic testing on marine life 
•	 Nth Aust sea country mgt workshop at TNRM conference
•	 Qantas axing half-empty flights across nthn Aust with Top End tourism falling 7%
•	 Legislation to implement maritime boundary treaty with Timor-Leste introduced to parliament
•	 Geoscience Aust models suggests Aust tsunami risk highest in NW WA but still low
•	 Extreme temps over most of nth Qld & wild weather explained
•	 BOM seasonal outlook Dec–Feb shows hotter & below avg rainfall over much of nth
•	 New trop cyclone data from 160k scenarios will help build resilience

Hub news
•	 Trials show eDNA useful for detecting threatened terrestrial species like Gouldian Finch
•	 Keeping prawns & barra on the menu – update from the Gulf rivers & coastal productivity team
•	 Productive updates & conversations at the Hub’s research marketplace at TNRM conference  
•	 Check out our Nov eNewsletter for more stories inc. improving gamba control & earning carbon credits 

from savanna fire mgt
•	 Mapping rare & threatened species’ sensitivity to threatening processes
•	 Hub researches invited to run science activities alongside cultural activities on Cape York
•	 Mitchell Rv research team collecting fish earbones to better understand floodplain food connectivity

State & Territory news
•	 WA govt appoints expert stakeholder convenor Bardy McFarlane to guide commitments on Fitzroy Rv 

Nat’l Park & mgt plan [Hub Fitzroy research]
•	 Rinehart’s Hancock Ag welcomes McFarlane & NAWRA Fitzroy report as the blueprint 
•	 WA announces lift on fracking moratorium but keeps 98% of state off limits & Canavan welcomes 

fracking decision, more, more & pastoralists call for veto rights & differing reactions from groups in NW 
WA, more

•	 Sea Dragon prawn farm project progress helped by WA road upgrade 
•	 Northern beef trial seeks to find best fodder 
•	 $500k available for nth WA pastoralists to drive new jobs
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•	 Growers wary of view that thriving Ord cotton crop spruiked as possible game changer for nth Aus 
•	 Derby Airport receives $8m upgrade 
•	 NAIF due diligence for Pilbara magnesium project 
•	 Durack electorate inc Kimberley significant in mining industry’s $250b contribution to Aust economy  

•	 $200m Darwin City deal for tropical capital with university focus & CDU NAIF project in Due Diligence
•	 Sth Asian migrants could grow NT population & why does Darwin offer so few international flights?
•	 NT Farmers release plan to double Territory ag value to $600m in next 10 yrs 
•	 Chinese investment co. buys NT’s two largest watermelon farms for $27.5m 
•	 Possible cotton devt on NT station after $8.9m sale & family success with divisive durians 
•	 Changes to NT pastoral rent introduces stability but large rent increases for some leases 
•	 Joe Morrison stepping down as NLC’s CEO
•	 Large sections of NT coastline could be closed to fishing 
•	 Senate passes Land Rights Act amendments progressing resolution of 4 claims & Kakadu joint mgt
•	 Native Title determination recognises Mirarr rights over parts of Jabiru township & future Jabiru Lake plan’s croc 

safety questioned
•	 15 Indigenous rangers training to become NT Fisheries inspectors 
•	 90k blacklip oysters being grown off Sth Goulburn Is. off the Arnhem Land coast 
•	 INPEX signs deal to pay Larrakia Devt Corp $24m over decades 
•	 Kakadu TOs plan to wild harvest plums & plant plum trees for rehabilitation etc 
•	 NTG grants $5b Mt Peake mine a mineral lease 
•	 2018 TNRM Award winners announced inc Dean Yibarbuk 

•	 Qld govt work procedures guides & training to help with Native Title
•	 Discussion paper on Qld mining rehabilitation costs [related Hub mine rehab research] 
•	 Qld launches climate change agenda focused on biodiversity & ecosystems – plan here 
•	 Qld State of the Env Rpt outlines performance for 7 themes & incs useful infographics
•	 Graziers want more done for fire prevention on state-owned conservation properties
•	 Qld’s Quinkan Country rock art area added to National Heritage List & next round of Aust Heritage Grants inc. 

Indigenous & natural in addition to historic heritage
•	 Govt commits to tackling India sugar subsidies with WTO challenge – $360m loss currently likely 
•	 Vessel monitoring systems on Qld fishers sparking debate between industry & mgt 
•	 Fishing anecdotes suggest NQ sharks getting bigger & fatter 
•	 Resources sector contributes 10.5% of Qld GDP 
•	 Terrain NRM announces Reef Champion award winners
•	 Northern Gulf Croaker spring/summer issue

Water
•	 Katter trades govt support for FNQ water projects with weir near Charters Towers & $180m for Hughenden 

Irrigation scheme, more
•	 Hughenden & Hells Gate water infrastructure, more
•	 $500m boost to National Water Infrastructure Devt Fund incs $2m for Burnett regions 
•	 $200m for Townsville water security 
•	 NT govt to increase fines in Water Act in preparation for NT fracking 
•	 Advice suggests Adani water plan needed full env impact assessment 

Energy
•	 Min Canavan says foreign investment in oil & gas could transform NT’s economy, more & INPEX flags possible 

future expansion 
•	 High cost for landlords a factor in lowest national solar uptake rate for NT but NT solar sector could take off to 

help meet 2030 50% renewable target 
•	 Kimberley Clean Energy Roadmap released, map
•	 Conservationists oppose approval of additional thermal coal mine in Galilee Basin & Adani announces it will self-

finance smaller mine
•	 Aust gas exports set to double by 2040 & reach 108m tonnes 

Weeds, ferals, diseases, etc
•	 Standing Committee inquiry into controlling spread of cane toads open for submissions til 31 Jan 
•	 $1.7m boost to nth Qld biosecurity 
•	 Rpt details challenges of gamba grass, more & infographic [related Hub research here & here] 
•	 Successful ranger-led project leaves only 1 feral cat on Gulf’s West Is. [related Hub cat research] 
•	 Invasive parthenium weed found in the Katherine region likely to be contained to small area 
•	 Kimberley aerial feral pig cull 
•	 Scientists find gene that makes mosquito bites more likely 
•	 Ngukurr ranger video shows impacts of feral animals on billabongs [related Hub feral animal research]
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https://www.facebook.com/ABCKimberley/photos/a.403842987155/10156782095387156/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCjxqDwchwuj8xyCJpuqKZEqAkHRNm5pgPEXMwdQ53FubuyJgaB9iHpB7tVEUWlJ0XeURVf3jtRpLF4JGa6BBNHFc0WSD42dVBvSjZjwDKwefh2ciruK4aapXr5DcEFGrqyhLj35RFIpzmnr_eVkP6UYleLpafDV8WAN-8SuvvvselguuXkXVUiEMBUO7qZiPNfWuSJ_2nL4fERbMS4sTG8s1hsfihvs9aORyB-6qz_B4KsaDRuDC_F1-8F8wUIWuNarMn3AhNNciZYHP0AkOBPYmQlRFTCxJSKsxPu-CMYdabnnfY0RgzBfeR7qgi643xTn9ydEDgjETsY5-c0&__tn__=-R
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-23/queensland-scientists-why-some-people-always-bitten-by-mosquitos/10544844
https://www.facebook.com/Ngukurr-Language-Centre-170332173098441/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBXs8nSAerat6rkk2DuG7RevbfT2Ahi8FhZFPYzxoSmDUDaJ4CRPeb3SOGbgWU2cFRFMvflDvyIciyzfSLMkduBbGA2yppFZqb_DWhxW6QdrgtZCwUYud8930gwoVzwRxj8sRRpJL_YxKkZpkAYI3kVsGWGC6Hl2R2aPmP1IXx2Q2az72mb4icNqGGLSBORgLovjENgqqdQgIBNOCEdODQ13ugvHe_wYrEl_8ouNNuqwIKynTVS0EiK9utqbgL1wCS4oITZhvC_9g1Pf3Gr3owgEiu7JmRz5gceZqYhpV_HJqZDy2dSrJUouX1RqlAs8AOKUGqG-Y0XJbZAaWXc_yWK89Yo-PAPGXk&__tn__=K-R
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/projects/nesp/feral-animal-management/


Biodiversity & protected areas
•	 Nth Aust marine worms important for ecosystem function tho often overlooked 
•	 NT turtles facing severe pop’n struggles as all-female clutches born due to heat 
•	 NT bilby pop’n stabilising but feral cats continue to pose a problem [related Hub bilby & cat research] 
•	 Dolphin numbers in Darwin Harbour drop
•	 Large spike in Timor-Leste croc attacks may be from animals swimming across from NT 
•	 Researchers use weather radar to track elusive magpie goose populations 
•	 Rare sighting of Asian duck (garganey) in nth WA & endangered sea snakes found in nth WA 
•	 Night Parrot photographed in Kimberley for 2nd time 
•	 Artificial roosts for ghost bats built around Pilbara mines 
•	 Research on how Kimberley sawfish respond to rising global temps 
•	 World’s largest humpback whale pop’n booms with annual 10% inc along Kimberley coasts 
•	 5 new papers in Nth Qld Naturalist inc fire & rose gums, whiptail rays, water mouse & more
•	 Plastics in fish caught in GBR World Heritage Area 
•	 GBR managers seek to learn from international managers of World Heritage-listed reefs 
•	 Advisory Committee developed for significant fossil site at Riversleigh, NW Qld
•	 Scientists dig for vertebrate fossils in nth Tanami Desert site 

Fire & carbon
•	 Unusual Qld fire conditions make international headlines
•	 Mimal Land Mgt present their 3D fire map at TNRM conference
•	 Carbon offsets for NT fracking thought to be ‘prohibitively expensive’
•	 CDU research suggests calculations of the CO2 released by rivers are currently inaccurate & this especially 

relevant in nth Aust where groundwater can be saturated with CO2

Events
•	 6 Dec, Future of Agriculture forum (AgForce), Hughenden
•	 12 Dec, Regional Devt Aust FNQ&TS NAIF Funding workshop, Cairns
•	 13-14 Feb, Nth Aust Savanna Fire & Carbon Forum, Darwin
•	 11-12 July, Developing Northern Australia Conference, Karratha

Please note 
•	 This is an informal compilation & views don’t necessarily reflect those of the Northern Hub or affiliates
•	 We welcome your input & feedback to help us improve the Round-up
•	 We focus on the semiarid & tropical parts of northern Australia (i.e. don’t include Central Australia, Pilbara or Lake Eyre Basin, 

etc)
•	 Increasingly, online media outlets are subscriber-only (e.g. Cairns Post, The NT News, Townsville Bulletin, The Australian) so 

this limits the outlets we are able to link to
•	 Previous news round-ups are available here 
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https://www.nespmarine.edu.au/document/polychaetes-annelida-oceanic-shoals-region-northern-australia-considering-small-macrofauna
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-12/climate-change-turtle-born-all-female-die-out-scientist-warns/10483790
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-04/bilby-blitz-survey-finds-population-remains-steady-nt/10463130
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/projects/nesp/monitoring-mapping-and-safeguarding-kimberley-bilbies/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/projects/nesp/investigating-feral-cats-in-small-mammal-decline/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-30/darwin-harbour-dolphin-population-decline-worries-scientist/10157960
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-25/crocodile-attack-timor-leste-east-northern-territory-grahame/10519552
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-21/elusive-magpie-goose-populations-tracked-on-weather-radar/10514262
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-06/rarely-seen-garganey-arrives-in-west-kimberley/10466146
https://www.facebook.com/ABCKimberley/posts/10156768378662156?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARACcevz3UxurO2uaMHESNb6_ynPzTFauAUx0nBhABYV1d8a2hfFwqbteRrf9EyZZhHdHFY1Th-Rf3Mzl-XwRI-Z4cP8t-Be5M4PLtrdlv68UaX6WjayJsCQeRAaHl8eY99Q2hitPDzC9pQ1z9AB-oxQhU5Ul4MNhSl-IChdfpMu1kPgI4f9xKDvWHDy8PeKdnjfFI3iCQ6jA0UnyoB2gvs_TL9NehT_rsDjmTGFgCLlfyFgeJGF6h6V69GoFp8gMQyVdSyTOjdRSL6Uz2NHS9pHO3_5K8vyscwK5Uc0wq0QfrQNM7HbXfKOIGCZzXy4c3u2Di7-tY439GGjP6PP&__tn__=-R
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-24/night-parrot-photographed-in-kimberley-for-only-second-time/10550784
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-19/ghost-bat-motels-built-near-pilbara-mines/10481728
https://www.facebook.com/ABCKimberley/posts/10156781790727156?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDtbBzcm3cjIRKoCzjhdEw-3k7KpooOM1vZ9o_QQuWCP57Qg-2RIKU9BUbvnWxlAhgfwmpy2vY7--gl_a8fDj54RTJduA6HkCG0fus2IepKYCpap5CMfb_TjIZxji3wSdvtInr03SiuRHbvOVehOZI_qettHqslH-s_86wcOIUj_geMuWWhYVG67E2Jed_jIjQHsMx_gFIB3Neutu1snScZ3eBVD37Mr_1Hfm2NoUQMqGj5Ju_BlhYCm_J0L8H0VVBwCEj6m6G-LPG_9kQExrKIecbPetwn1VJ9Un1_ULW_8_W-4lGAwp8LIfniOaPnc9pSOpfwiRsh0GKgtPKp&__tn__=-R
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-13/worlds-largest-humpback-whale-population-booming/10470862
https://www.nqnat.org/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2018-11-07/microplastics-found-in-australian-fish-great-barrier-reef/10472382
http://statements.qld.gov.au/Statement/2018/11/27/great-barrier-reef-protection-in-spotlight-in-townsville
https://www.northweststar.com.au/story/5782376/advisory-committee-committed-to-future-of-riversleigh/?fbclid=IwAR3bNa54cNFTDBYqRBd8t88gUiVv7itKqT0JRfSNmiIGl957dWCU6jEPgRw
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-11-25/magnt-visits-bullock-creek-tanami-desert-fossil-site/10548238
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-australia-46339175
https://www.mimal.org.au/latest-news/2018/high-commendation
https://www.weeklytimesnow.com.au/news/rural-weekly/nt-gas-offsets-labelled-pure-hubris/news-story/8414767f11ff49844bbff994ef0394bd
https://www.miragenews.com/new-research-finds-issues-with-greenhouse-gas-calculations/
https://www.miragenews.com/new-research-finds-issues-with-greenhouse-gas-calculations/
https://agforceqld.org.au/?tgtPage=events&id=view,2703&ref=calendar
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/o/rda-fnqampts-amp-naif-18096422396
https://bushfiresresearch.wordpress.com/north-australian-savanna-fire-and-carbon-forum-2019/
https://northaust.org.au/present-at-the-2019-developing-northern-australia-conference/
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/archives/north-australia-news/
https://www.environment.gov.au/science/nesp
http://www.nespnorthern.edu.au/
mailto:nesp.northern@cdu.edu.au
https://twitter.com/nespnorthern
https://www.facebook.com/NESPNorthern/

